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MOb Ctaeue itt peal iaierest and importance

SlTi laareaae Of nalhnt in population and prodsotfoB sad wealth, diseloae no such nan
frnltata are exhibited by the Ceosua reporie
rrem the Sutlatical View of tha UoKed
0Uletjoal publiahed by Conpeae, ondor l.hc
Mperrieion ol Mr. Dt Uow. ihe S.ipenuionJ-

TheiM^itioibeparofeucirit^ie'

le Virginie. the whole Dumber of cum
cents In the Beptiat cbnrebea le aUled i
.fc|s»a. U- tif* mear, tb
ft,
uyeBipiirt pattor.to be forty.five Ibo
ofohediy'a iatei
bucks end fifty Ihoiirend whilct.
laSevano.h, Georgia, in a pepaiall
-Tlie.loul outu^r of Hog, I
•erenUliouvand blacke, more thao one
-HV«P 10 8aBdaiilgnt.w.,a
colored paators.
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The n
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propoicd la orpoixa it tlurUj
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eneed Bank TelleiV in lbs city;

even

Ur being told ibJ It was not teauina they
cootended that it & good.

U-nteaa this dis-

eererycan be ovei^e. ronSdeoca la Saak
DOtea will bedmi^ed.

ibfirt here on Friday—ia laid lo be sdoiitelculMod to inlercit end inelracl. end do good
ly tho fdrea Ol rsample.

t; ia bigli'y rpukon

of by many of our tutemporariei ts a splendid
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writing fro.

•rcial treaty wi

a board the U

on Sunday lait, meroing and eveniag.

k asarly tsn limes as

large as Ihsl of Great

BrKtlB and Fraace combined; throe ticaea aa
larp aa the whole of Preoce, Brluio. Austria,
Proiiia, Sfait^ Portugal. 0ul;:>um, Iluiland,
and Danmark, logattirr; one and a half limes
aa large aa the Ruiaisn Empire in Europe, one
aixlb Irta eol;, than Ihe area covered by the
Ifly-nlno or aixly ooipirea, atatea, nnd repiibliea of Enrope; and of e()oal rxieni with the
Btata Eaipira or ibai of Alrxander, oeiiJii
af which exceeded 3,000,000 rquare atllea.
The IlmUa of the Unllod Slalea when theii
la

1004 it wai

£ Rob

■ora tbsa ibrss fold in Uto than oeveaty rests
■’nursars six ststes snd lerritoriet '-rgsr, ss

CincinDitl, lUiaavanlag.

iheeii] , ead guarantees a pleasant trip
who go down with bim on the Bottma.

tria, Pruaiia, Spain or Turkey.
At fhe beginning of the Kvvuiulton la IT73,
(he Colonica bad
aoola.

a populalion of 9,00»,ouo

Attbe cloas of the year 1054.iha Ui

Wd BUUa had a populalion, in round oamboti
Of96.560/>OONuU.

B it though the popula-

tiaa of (be Uniua haa inerosaed aix-fold ainci

The Si. Ueis Republican of Ibe 6tk. tsyr,
that the ball was opened In esraeet at Jrffereon
on Wednesday lust.

Seven ballou were held,

the vrle on the laal one aianding—for Do.viflue. 54;

lor Bebto*. 40; lor ATCHieoa, 56;

for WiLSox. I) Cob JJouiphan voting for Mr.
Wilson.

1790, tbe ioereaao of our torrifory baa kep
aoeb eraa pace with ihe populalion, that tlx

myateriouely to a secret meeting i>( the Aide

Thus, ihnogh ihs

men of (hat city to coaiider ifae^odition and
the ueo mndo of the city bands sMnetime einco

laoreaao from variuuaeiusea wlih anpreevdeiil-

■ ludwlover to the offlceis of the Mobile and

•d rapidlly, Ib'e iauity of our population does
BBt laeteaae; but on ibo eoatrary, at several
periods la our hiaiory haa declined or retrogra
ded—a fiCl of (he ntqiost imporUnee in a mor*1. social and political point of view.
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Ibis it U hardly neeesaary.iu remark, that the
daneity of lb] population of ibo Uoltcd Sutet
IsDoeb leaa Iban that of any Buropeai
W lib tbe dentUy of Stvodrn and Norws;
the leaat populoua of the European Siiies, tin
Vsiled Siatea would embraen

^or-y-hva mil

Ilona of Inhabitanle: wilii the density of Ruaa.a

cw Orleans Railroad Company.
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boBdrad miliioBt; of Francs live hu idroJ m
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illy been engaged^ in (he manufaelure of kogu

Tha Middle Situs are the dons.-et portion

min. and by iiif of aecoa>f|lices outside ih.
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valla have put iho same in cireulalioo.
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Tke fu’luwiog are soiao

Ja populslIoD lbs United Sulea lo 18M wss
only exceeded by four ol tbe Europeen ptwere,

Swift, fot MayeT-Majorlty over Ai^a 76

vb: RbmU, Aesitis, France, and the British
Boplra IB Europe. It is nearly, or quite, twice

ijH-fi^^fwAilorBey-Mujiti^ over Woolley

as popBtoas aa siibsr Pruasis, Spain, Turkey,
(bn whole aftbeCermaBSisiss, the whole ol
tiialUlisB 8uus, including Greece snd the
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Swiss Republics, snd excluding Naple
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